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SEE OPPOSITE PAGE FOR GREAT SILK SALE FOR MEN
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Announcements Interior Decoration
just recently off the Also in this catalog service. We all timesWe will call for, thoroughly sharpen and de-

liver

press. is at your maintain, at a
illustrations and prices of other lines Arrivals of" decorators who willyour lawn mower all for $1. Have your are many New Spriftg at staff expert help you

lawn mower put in readiness now for Spring and of goods we carry. Mail orders filled from this The? QyALiTiT Store of Portland carry out your own plans or who will submit
Summer grass cutting. and all our ads if within 3 days of date nrtlM2!xU.'Marri3slv Aider Sts. Meier & Frank's original .ideas for your approval.

Meier & Frank's: Basement. of publication. Meier & Franks:-Sevent- Floor.
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March Sales of Honie Furnishm
Coming at the Height of the "OWN YOUR HOME" Campaign Are of More Than Ordinary Interest

The "Old" Cast-iro- n Cook Stove
has not been improved upon as regards baking qualities and
durability. If well built and well proportioned the old-ti-

cast-iro- n stove would outlast and do better work than the
average steel range of today.

The Universal Combination
Range

possesses all the durability
and superb baking qualities of
the cast-iro- n stove plus all the
features that go to make for
good housekeeping and ease of
operation.

The Universal Combination burns
wood, coal or gas separately or
together. It meets all weather
conditions warm in Winter, cool
in Summer. It makes for economy
of space two complete ranges in
the space ordinarily occupied by
one. It saves on food, fuel and
labor. It is compact, complete,
sanitary and abofe all beautiful.

is; j

First Showing of Bolm Syphon

Flio? IUUFJ" Keirigerators
I We are the exclusive

Portland distributors
' 1 rf tlio famnna "R n fi n

Cliiffoniers

Ivory

Syphon refrigerators.
we make an

introductory display of
high-grad- e re-

frigerators the best
made. We have a
variety of styles and

in these refrig-
erators.

. If you can
Make Your Own Terms in Reason

Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

furnishing bedroom utilitarian, beautiful.
must expensive. drawer that sticks, distorts,
irritates, decoration They

Martha Washington Suite of mehog-an- v.

Specially priced as follows: $142.50
Dresser, S98.75; $112.75 Low Boy, $79;
$107.50 Dressing Table, S69.75; $83.50

full size or twin, S59.50; Rocker,
S16.50; $22 Chair, S15.25; $21.50
Bench, $14.50.

Colonial Suite in antique mahogany.
Specially rced as follows: $16.50 Dresser,
837.50; $42 Toilet Table, $33.60; $42
Chiffonier, $33.50; $39 Bed, size,

S31.50.
Louis XVI Suite in ivory enamel. The

toilet tables, dressers and chiffoniers have
plate-gla- ss tops over cretonne. sizes

of dressers, two styles dressing tables,
chiffonier without mirror. $99 Dresser,
S79: ?S2.50 Dresser. S65.50; ?7Q-0-

0

Dresser, $59.50; $84.50 Dressing Table,
S67.50 : Dressing Table, .50 ; $69
Bow-Fo- ot Bed, S59.50: ?61 $39.S5;
$4S.T0 Chiffonier, S3S.50; $45.50 Desk,
$3o.2o.

$14.00 Ivory Enameled Chiffonier,
with mirror o.7o

$37.50 Ivory Enameled Chiffonier,
without mirror bol.oU

$55.00 Enameled Chiffonier,
without mirror feoo.oU

$53.00 Ivory Enameled Chiffonier.
mirror 5U.7o

$103.00 Ivory Enameled Chiffo- -
ix.be S7U.UU

$42.75 Enameled Chiffonier,
without mirror bol.oU

$36.00 Mahogany Chiffonier, with
out mirror &24.5U

$43.00 Mahogany Chiffonier, with
out mirror S24.50

$42.00 Mahogany Chiffonier, with
out mirror S29.5U

Tomorrow

these

sizes

desired,

Bed.

Bed,

special

Chiffoniers
$67.00 Mahogany Chiffonier,

mirror $39.50
$53.00 Mahogany Chiffonier, with-

out mirror $39.75
$63.00 Mahogany Chiffonier, with-

out mirror $57.50

$45.00 Ivory Enameled Dresser
$35.85

$62.00 Ivory Enameled Dresser
$51.50

$73.00 Ivory Enameled Dresser
....T $52.50

$101.00 Ivory Enameled Dresser
$71.50

Mahogany Dresser. .$42.50
Mahogany Dresser. $94.50

$115 Mahogany Dresser. $S4.00

Comfort Mattresses made pounds cotton
art ticking, rolled edge, special $11.85.

Make Your Own Terms Reason
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SHIRT

received

Three

Gray

Curtains
$2.65-$3.9- 5

A special purchase of fine quality
curtains accounts this sale. Neat-

ly trimmed with linen finish edgings,
Filet insertions and wide laces.
Worth regularly $3.50,
and $5.50 special at pair $2.03,
$3.15 and $3.95.

Cretonnes
55c-65- c

You will find in these lots just the
pattern and color you desire. Many
taken from our regular and
reduced.

Filet Net
Yard 23c

Excellent in this good qual-

ity Filet net curtaining in very at-

tractive small designs.

Velvets
$2.45

Splendid quality drapery velvets in
such wanted shades as mulberry.
blue, brown, rose and green. Very

at $2.45 yard.

Wall
New wall for Spring re- -

hangings now Papers
for living room, dining room and bed
room. A special lot of wall
on sale at roll, 10c to 75c

at

at

$128

with

ONI

stocks

values

papers
being shown.

papers

Meier & Frank's: Seventh Floor.
(Ma.ll Orders Filled.)

$1.50 Shovels, handles, round
points, $1.34

$1.50 Shovels, short handles, round
points, $1.34

$1.50 Spades, short handles, spe-
cial at $1.34

$1.05 Steel Rakes, 91
$1.15 Steel Eakes,

Malleable Eakes,
special

45c Malleable Rakes, 14 -
special 410

65c Garden Hoes, steel shanks,
special 590

85c Garden Hoes, steel shanks,
special 750

$1.50 Three-piec- e Garden Sets, one
small shovel, rake,
set $1.34

$1.00 Turf Edgers, special at 890

'
4

A Great Six Day Sale
The of the must be, above all things, and yet it must be It

be good and yet it need not be The the glass that the line that
the that is meaningless, are one and all abominations. need not be.- - ,

Bedroom Suites
solid

$23

Post

of

?tiS S51

b

with

with

Dressers
at

at
$56

Our Solid of 40 felt,

in

for

$4.25

Papers

Dressers

long

40c
35

tooth,

hoe and

Complete Company's "Diamond
Quality" Ferry's vegetable

Kentucky
distributors "Gromore"

Moderately

WITH CHIFFONIERS TO MATCH
Ivory Enameled Dresser

. at $47.50
Ivory Enameled Chiffonier

mirror... $29.85
$73.75 Ivory Enameled Dresser

at $49.75
$54.00 Ivory Enameled Chiffonier,

mirror $39.50
$62.00 Ivory Enameled Dresser

at $51.00
$37.50 Ivory Enameled Chiffonier,

without mirror $31.50
$73.00 Ivory Enameled Dresser

at ...$52.50
$103.00 Ivory Enameled Chifforobe

at $76.00
$54.00 Mahogany Dresser. $41.50
$50.00 Mahogany Chiffonier, with-

out mirror $29.50

For Your Garden
Uncle Sam has pledged 20,000,'

000 tons of food and it's going to
be a whole lot easier to keep that

if all of us do our part in
producing our share in the home
garden.

Get an early 6tart by selecting needed
tools and seeds now is the best time.
We have all of the necessary require
merits for your garden.

As a special inducement to buy your
garden tools now we have marked very
substantial reductions on dependable gar
den tools, including shovels, rakes, hoes,
cultivators, weeders and pruning shears,

90c Pruning Shears, special 810
$1.15 Pruning Shears, at $1.04
7c Garden Trowels, special at 50
20c Garden Trowels, special 170
$1.50 Spading Forks, long han-

dles, $1.34
$1.50 Spading Forks, short han-

dles, $1.34
$1.00 Three - Prong Cultivators,

special 890 '
$1.40 Five-Pron- g Cultivators, spe-

cial $1.25
60c Grass Shears, special at 530
85c Grass Shears, special at 750
Land Plaster Fertilizer, 100 -- lb.

sack, $1.25
Lime, for the lawn, 100-l- b. sack

for $1.25
stocks of lawn mowers

from $6.25 to $25.75
Meier & Frank's: Basement.iMa.il Orders Filled.)

Garden Seeds
line of Portland Seed

and D. M. flower and seeds.
Also red and white clover seed, lawn grass seed, English
rye grass seed and blue grass seed. Roselawn fer-

tilizer. Exclusive for the popular
fertilizer. priced.

$55.00

$38.00
without

without

Meier & Frank's: Ninth Orders Filled.)

of

pledge

Complete

Floor.(Mail

prices.

priced follows:

Napoleon

be dainty, simple, design
individual choice. six-da- y at

FRANK'S can quality

Dressing Tables
$46.00 Enameled Dressing

Table $36.25
$25.00 Mahogany Dressing Table

at ..' $17.25
$32.00 Mahogany Dressing Table

at $19.50
$42.00 Mahogany Dressing Table

at $27.50
$43.00 Mahogany Dressing Table

at $29.00
$43.50 Mahogany Dressing Table

$31.50
$17.50 Mahogany Finish Dressing

Table
$21.00- - Mahogany Finish Dressing

Table - $14.25
$23.00 Walnut Dressing Table priced

at $15.00
$33.25 Walnut Dressing Table priced

at $24.50

Meier Frank Special Mattresses made of 45 pounds pure cotton
felt, art covered, edge, special $13.85.

Meier Frank's: Kighth (Mail

Sale of Wilton Rugs
Discontinued patterns of high-grad- e Wilton rugs are in this

sale at reduced A large assortment of patterns
and colors from which to choose. Standard-siz- e room
specially as

RUGS
$27.50 Rugs, $19.75
$35.00 Rugs, $24.75
$40.00 Rugs, $29.50

0x9-- 0 RUGS
$45.00 Rugs, $29.50
$57.50 Rugs, $39.75
$65.00 Rugs, $47.50

Meier Frank's: Seventh Orders Filled.)

Good Grocery Specials
Tomato Catsup, Del Monte, 5 large

bottles $1, bottle 220.
Olive Oil, brand, genu-

ine Italian oil, gal.
can $5.60, gal. $2.85, qt.
$1.45, pt. 750

Corn Starch, full b. pkgs., 12
pkgs. $1, pkg. 90

Matches, Birdseye or Searchlight,
18 boxes box 60

room Furnit

$16

$56.50.

$25.00 Ivory Enameled

$60.00 Ivory

$58.00 Ivory Enameled
,at... $43.50

$59.00 Ivory
4-- 4, .$45.50

$75.50 Ivory Enameled cane
panel, 4--4, $56.50

$89.50 Ivory Enameled
panel,

$34.75 Mahogany $22.25
Mahogany Napoleon Bed,

4-- 4, at..., $29.50

8- -3x10-- 6

$ 70.00 Rugs, $54.00
$ 90.00 Rugs, $67.50
$100.00 Rugs, $82.50

9- -0x12-- 0 RUGS
$ 75.00 Rugs, $59.00
$ 90.00 Rugs, $72.50
$110.00 Rugs, $87.50

Floor. (Mail

8

pure

Soap, box of bars $5.50,
18 bars $1, 10 bars

Crystal box of 100
bars $5.25, 19 bars $1, 10 bars
for

Team Borax box of 100
bars $6.15, 16 bars $1, 10 bars

650
Naptha box of

100 bars $4.95, 19 bars $1, 10
bars

--Meier Ninth Floor. (Mail Orders

ure
Modern bedroom furniture can solid, or frankly and so as the is true and

the craftsmanship class the rest is a matter In this sale MEIER &
you select bedroom furniture of highest at most noteworthy for instance:

Ivory

at'.:
$9.95

The &
ticking rolled

Jt Floor. Orders Killed.)

greatly
rugs

irgin

$1,

$20

Bed,

Odd Beds
Bed, size,
..$19.50

Enameled Bed, size,
.......$39.50

Bed, bow
foot,

Enameled Bed, bow
foot,

Bed,

Bed, cane
,

Bed, ,

RUGS

&

Ivory
590

White Soap,

o5t'
Mule Soap,

Soap, Victor brand,
,

5t0
& Frank's: Filled.)

long
first

savings

Bedroom Suites
Post Colonial Suite dull mahogany fin

ish illustrated left. Specially priced as
follows: $128 Dresser, $94.50; $87.50 Low
Boy, $66.50; $83 Toilet Table, $63; $76
Bed, $57.50; $21.50 Rocker, $16.50;

Chair,

Louis XVI Walnut Bedroom Suite. Spe
cially priced as follows! $115 Dresser, $84;
$89 Bed with cane panel, ,'at $67.25;
$74 Toilet Table, $59.60; $21.50 Rocker,
$16.50; ?20 Chair, $16.

Louis XVI Suite ivory enamel. Spe
cially priced as follows: $110 Dresser, $85;
$83.50 Low Boy, $62.75; $75.50 Toilet
Table, $56.50; $116 Vanity, $79.85;
$75.50 ,'

$41.50

Bedroom Suite gray enamel finish con
sisting dresser, two beds, chiffonier with
glass, dressing table, desk, room table, chair,
rocker and bench. Regularly $368, special
at $259.

at

at

at

at

at

100

for

of

in
at

in

in
of

. Odd Beds
$48.75 Mahogany Bed, bow foot,

4-- 4, at $36.25
f67.00 Mahogany Bed, , $39.75
$73.00 Mahogany Post Bed, size,

at
t

$35.00 Walnut Bed, cane panel, 5-- 4,

at ..$28.75
$89.00 Walnut Bed, cane panel, 3-- 3,

at $67.25
$23.00 Wax Oak Napoleon Bed, 4-- 4,

at .......$18.50
$25.50 Wax Oak Napoleon Bed, 4-- 4,

at '.$19.-7-5

$37.50 Wax Oak Napoleon Bed, 4-- 4.

. at .$24.00

The Meier & Frank Hygienic Mattresses made of 50 pounds 'pure
cotton felt, art. ticking covered, rolled edge, special $15,85.

Make Your Own Tennis in Reason
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